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Abstract: Y oung child ren shif t mea nings a cross multiple mod es long bef ore they ha v e

ma stered f orma l w riting skills. In a d igita l a ge, child ren a re socia lised into a w id e
ra nge of new d igita l med ia conv entions in the home, a t school, a nd in community ba sed settings. This a rticle d ra w s on longitud ina l cla ssroom resea rch w ith a cultura lly
d iv erse cohort of eight-y ea r-old child ren, to a d v a nce new und ersta nd ings a bout
child ren's enga gement in tra nsmed ia tion in the context of d igita l med ia crea tion. The
a uthor illumina tes three key principles of tra nsmed ia tion, using multimod a l sna pshots
of story boa rd ima ges, d igita l mov ie f ra mes, a nd online comics. Insights a bout
tra nsmed ia tion a re d ev eloped through d ia logue w ith the child ren a bout their thought
processes a nd intentions f or their multimed ia crea tions.
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